Drivers Deserve a Better Bed

The somnum® Sleeper Series mattresses are designed to promote a healthy and restful night’s sleep for America’s truck drivers. Being an over-the-road driver is a physically demanding job that requires a major recharge when not behind the wheel. A rejuvenating sleep requires a premium mattress. With seven unique mattress constructions to choose from, the somnum Sleeper Series offers the right sleep surface and comfort level for your drivers, so they can wake up refreshed, alert and ready to take on each new day. somnum Sleeper Series—premium mattresses without a premium price tag.
somnum™
Sleeper Series Mattresses

Somnum's premium materials and efficient construction and technology allows our mattresses to be conveniently compressed, rolled and shipped directly to you. We recommend you open your Somnum mattress upon receipt and allow at least 72 hours at room temperature for your new mattress to return to its original, plush shape.

FIRE RESISTANT BARRIERS
All somnum Sleeper Series mattresses meet FMVSS 302; which specifies the burn resistance requirements for materials used in the occupant compartments of motor vehicles.

Traveler 5” Indura Spring Mattress

Somnum's premium Traveler mattress from the somnum Sleeper Series is a dual-sided mattress featuring a lightweight, Indura Spring core that provides all of the support and durability of a steel coil innerspring mattress without the added weight. The Traveler’s Indura Spring core is made up of eco-friendly, cushioning polymers. The lightweight material creates a durable yet breathable cushioning solution that’s both supportive and comfortable. The Traveler features a dual-sided, quilted top and a soft, breathable premium knit cover with an extra layer of foam sewn into the quilt for added plushness.

Construction:

INDURA SPRING CORE
Made with eco-friendly, cushioning polymers.

THE COMFORT OF AN INNERSPRING WITHOUT THE ADDED WEIGHT
The mattress’s lightweight core provides all the comfort of an innerspring mattress without adding unnecessary weight.

PREMIUM KNIT COVER
The finishing touch. Our premium soft knit cover adds yet another layer of comfort with an extra inch of quilted foam for a better night’s sleep.

1” QUILTED FOAM IN THE COVER FOR ADDED COMFORT
Sewn-in for ultimate comfort.

DUAL-SIDED MATTRESS
Two sides of comfort for a longer life and increased durability.

Available Sizes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>LCI Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5”×28”×79”</td>
<td>720257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5”×32”×79”</td>
<td>720258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5”×35”×79”</td>
<td>720259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5”×36”×76”</td>
<td>720260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5”×38”×80”</td>
<td>720261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5”×42”×80”</td>
<td>720262</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Somnum's Quest premium foam mattress features a high density, two-sided convoluted foam core. Convoluted foam helps relieve pressure points and reduces tossing and turning, providing full-body support every night. The Quest’s unique foam features a ridged design with peaks and valleys that create added airflow. The Quest’s convoluted foam is lighter than a solid piece of foam and is a rapid-recovery foam, keeping its shape over time. This dual-sided mattress is topped with a quilted, soft and breathable knit cover with an extra layer of sewn in foam for added plushness.

**Construction:**
- **High Density Convoluted Foam Core**
  Convoluted foam improves airflow and helps relieve pressure points which reduces tossing and turning.
- **1/2” Quilted Foam Topper on Both Sides for Added Comfort**
  Sewn-in comfort foam for ultimate coziness.
- **Premium Soft Knit Cover with Border**
  The finishing touch. Our premium soft knit cover adds yet another layer of comfort with an extra inch of quilted foam for a better night’s sleep.
- **Dual-Sided Mattress**
  Two sides of comfort for a longer life and increased durability.

**Available Sizes:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>LCI Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6”x28”x79”</td>
<td>720263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6”x32”x79”</td>
<td>720264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6”x35”x79”</td>
<td>720265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6”x36”x76”</td>
<td>720266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6”x38”x80”</td>
<td>720267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6”x42”x80”</td>
<td>720268</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Somnum’s Journey premium innerspring core is designed to promote a healthy and restful night’s sleep. Featuring dual-sided plush foam layers, the Journey’s innerspring core is enveloped in layers of premium quilted foam, giving the mattress two sides of comfort for a longer life and added durability. Topped with a soft and breathable knit cover and an insulation pad to help promote a quiet night’s sleep, Somnum’s Journey Innerspring Mattress offers a healthy, comfortable sleep solution for your nights spent on the road.

**Construction:**
- **Steel Coil Innerspring Core**
  The Bonnell coil has an hourglass shape, so the thinner middle part compresses with soft pressure, and the rest of the spring provides deep down support.
- **Insulator Pad to Help with a Quiet Night’s Sleep**
  Helps reduce noise disturbances while you sleep.
- **Premium Knit Cover**
  The finishing touch. Our premium soft knit cover adds yet another layer of comfort with an extra inch of quilted foam for a better night’s sleep.
- **1” Quilted Foam in the Cover for Added Comfort**
  Sewn-in for ultimate comfort.
- **Dual-Sided Mattress**
  Two sides of comfort for a longer life and increased durability.

**Available Sizes:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>LCI Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7”x36”x76”</td>
<td>720269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7”x35”x79”</td>
<td>720270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7”x38”x80”</td>
<td>720271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7”x42”x80”</td>
<td>720272</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Somnum’s premium memory foam mattress from the somnum Sleeper Series is built with a high-density foam core and topped with a layer of luxurious, supportive memory foam. Designed to comfort and contour to your body, the Voyage Memory Foam Mattress helps alleviate pressure and moderate body temperatures while asleep. The ultimate in comfort, the Voyage Memory Foam Mattress is complete with a soft knit cover with an added layer of foam sewn into the quilt for plush comfort.

**Construction:**
- **6” High-Density Base Foam for Support**
  Six inches of high-density foam make up the mattress’s core, providing a firm and supportive base.
- **1” Memory Foam**
  Premium Memory Foam provides a relaxing sleep surface that contours to your body and relieves pressure points.
- **Premium Knit Cover**
  The finishing touch. Our premium soft knit cover adds yet another layer of comfort with an extra inch of quilted foam for a better night’s sleep.
- **1” Quilted Foam in the Cover for Added Comfort**
  Sewn-in for ultimate comfort.

**Available Sizes:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>LCI Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8”x35”x79”</td>
<td>720273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8”x36”x76”</td>
<td>720274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8”x38”x80”</td>
<td>720275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8”x42”x80”</td>
<td>720276</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Odyssey is somnum’s premium heavy duty innerspring mattress. Built to maximize comfort for “Big & Tall” sleepers, the Odyssey was designed with an enhanced, high-profile 364-Series innerspring core and a 3” high density foam topper, providing increased durability and stronger support. 364-Series springs boast a higher coil count and a stronger gauge wire than standard innersprings. Topped with a soft and breathable knit cover and an insulations pad to help promote a quiet night’s sleep, somnum’s Odyssey Heavy Duty Innerspring Mattress offers long-lasting comfort for the heavier sleeper.

**Construction:**

- **5" HEAVY DUTY STEEL COIL INNERSPRING CORE**
  - High-profile, 364-Series spring boasts a higher coil count and a stronger gauge wire than standard innersprings.

- **3" HIGH DENSITY FOAM TOPPER FOR ADDED SUPPORT**
  - Built to maximize comfort and increase support for “Big & Tall” sleepers and reduce bottoming out.

- **PREMIUM SOFT KNIT COVER WITH BORDER**
  - The finishing touch. Our premium soft knit cover adds yet another layer of comfort with an extra inch of quilted foam for a better night’s sleep.

- **1" QUILTED FOAM TOPPER FOR ADDED COMFORT**
  - Sewn-in comfort foam for ultimate coziness

**Available Sizes:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>LCI Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9&quot;x38&quot;x80&quot;</td>
<td>720277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9&quot;x42&quot;x80&quot;</td>
<td>720278</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Escape 10" Gel Foam Mattress

The Escape’s premium gel-infused foam allows your body to maintain a cooler temperature while at rest, helping promote restful and rejuvenating sleep. Built for cool comfort, the Escape’s Euro-top construction and high-density foam core create a sleep surface that’s just as supportive as it is comfortable. Topped with layers of cooling, gel-infused foam and boasting an extra layer of quilted foam, the Escape Gel Foam Mattress leaves you feeling relaxed, refreshed and ready to hit the road each day.

**Construction:**

- **7" HIGH DENSITY FOAM CORE FOR SUPPORT**
  - Seven inches of high-density foam make up the mattress’s core, providing a firm and supportive base.

- **2" GEL-INFUSED FOAM SLEEP LAYER**
  - Two inches of gel-infused foam top the high-density foam core, acting as a cooling agent.

- **1" QUILTED FOAM IN THE COVER FOR ADDED COMFORT**
  - Sewn-in for ultimate comfort.

- **PREMIUM KNIT COVER**
  - The finishing touch. Our premium soft knit cover adds yet another layer of comfort with an extra inch of quilted foam for a better night’s sleep.

- **EURO-TOP CONSTRUCTION**
  - Boasting a Euro-top construction, the Gel Foam Mattress is plush-filled with layers of cooling, comforting support.

**Available Sizes:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>LCI Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;x35&quot;x79&quot;</td>
<td>720279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;x36&quot;x76&quot;</td>
<td>720280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;x38&quot;x80&quot;</td>
<td>720281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;x42&quot;x80&quot;</td>
<td>720282</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discovery 10" Latex Foam Mattress

Somnum’s Discovery is a premium natural latex foam mattress, promoting optimum comfort and support. Constructed with a combination core, pairing a thick Indura Spring cushioning base that provides all of the support and durability of a steel coil innerspring mattress without the added weight. The lightweight and eco-friendly Indura Spring polymer core adds a durable yet breathable cushioning solution, while the 3” natural latex upper core delivers elite cushioning for pressure points like hips and shoulders, allowing for a comfortable and restful night’s sleep. The Discovery’s Euro-top construction comes complete with somnum’s premium soft knit cover; an extra inch of quilted foam is sewn in for added luxury. Discover what a somnum mattress can do for you.

**Construction:**

- **5" INDURA SPRING CORE**
  - Eco-friendly cushioning polymer spring core provides the support and durability of a steel coil innerspring without the added weight.

- **3" SOLID NATURAL LATEX TOPPER**
  - Natural latex upper core delivers elite cushioning for pressure points like hips and shoulders.

- **1" QUILTED FOAM TOPPER FOR ADDED COMFORT**
  - An extra inch of quilted foam sewn in for added luxury.

- **1" INSULATOR PAD**
  - Cushioning fiber transferal level between the Indura Spring polymer core and the Latex Topper.

- **PREMIUM SOFT KNIT COVER WITH BORDER**
  - The finishing touch. Our premium soft knit cover adds yet another layer of comfort with an extra inch of quilted foam for a better night’s sleep.

**Available Sizes:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>LCI Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;x35&quot;x79&quot;</td>
<td>720283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;x36&quot;x76&quot;</td>
<td>720284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;x38&quot;x80&quot;</td>
<td>720285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;x42&quot;x80&quot;</td>
<td>720286</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Washable Pillows - Soft and Firm

Wake up refreshed in your home away from home with a somnum pillow. A quality pillow promotes proper spinal alignment and provides the right balance of support and luxurious comfort. Featuring both soft and firm options, our pillows are designed to cut down on upper back and neck pains and feel as though you’re resting your head on a cloud.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style/Size</th>
<th>LCI Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soft Jumbo</td>
<td>678639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm Jumbo</td>
<td>678642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft King</td>
<td>678640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm King</td>
<td>678641</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features:
- 100% cotton, 350 thread count cover
- Hypoallergenic polyester down-alternative fill
- Machine washable and Dryable
- Double stitched for durability with corded edge
- Available in both soft and firm
- Jumbo and King sizes
- Color: White
- Made in the USA
- 1-year warranty

Shredded Memory Foam Pillow with Tencel® Cover

Combining the temperature regulating qualities of Shredded Memory Foam with the long-lasting softness of Tencel® is the latest innovation in comfort technology. Shredded Memory Foam Pillows are naturally pressure-relieving to ensure deep, relaxing and restful sleep. The thermo-regulating Tencel® cover was designed for sensitive skin, maximizing the benefits of sleep all year long!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style/Size</th>
<th>LCI Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>691024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features:
- Contouring memory foam core
- Hypoallergenic
- Anti-microbial
- Breathable, botanic cover fibers
- Long-lasting softness
- Cover: 32% Tencel® 68% Polyester
- Color: White
- 1-year warranty

Adjustable Twin XL Sheet Set

Our Adjustable Sheets are specifically designed for uniquely sized mattresses. The drawstring construction in the fitted sheet enables a snug fit whether your mattress has unconventional dimensions or cut corners to fit the space in your truck. The brushed microfiber finish provides a luxurious feel at an affordable price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style/Size</th>
<th>LCI Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable Twin XL Sheet Set – Color: Slate</td>
<td>678643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen/King Size Pillow Case (2-Pk) – Color: Slate</td>
<td>722136</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features:
- Fits most sleeper mattresses up to 42” wide
- Ultra-soft brushed microfiber
- Color: Slate
- 1-year warranty

Includes:
- One extra-large top sheet
- One adjustable bottom sheet with drawstring to fit unique mattress sizes
- Two standard pillow cases
What’s been going on inside your mattress?

1 pint of sweat every night
The average person secretes one pint of sweat every night that is absorbed into the mattress, inviting mildew and mold.

Dead skin DOUBLES mattress weight
A mattress will eventually double in weight as sweat, body oils and dead skin collect over the years.

Millions of dust mites
An older mattress can become a breeding ground for bacteria and dust mites feeding on dead skin cells, aggravating allergies.

It’s time to upgrade to luxurious comfort.
A new mattress from the somnum Sleeper Series will give you the assurance of a good night’s sleep along with the comfort it provides.